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Western University in its seventy-f'ive years has not
been without the tribulations promuised to.the saints. I
need'not dwell.on your past history. It would not be
fitting for me to reduce toL.a cold chranicle the story
whicb. is bu.ilt into, thie very lives of so, many inembers of
the university present.here today., I have, however, given
myseif the.pleasure of looking Xnto this story, and I have
been deeply impressed at the combination of audacity and
persistence on which you have flouriJshed. The original
demand for a university on the "Western fringýes" - to
quote a signi±'icant phrase - vies typical at once of the
saintly daring of the missionary Wiho th4nks,,nothing too
good for his floàk and of' the more worldly sentiments of
those viho refused b> be absorIbed by Toronto.

But if it vias audacity tthat seized on a charter -

a ch~arter wbich envisaged coJ.leges ini arts, science,
medicine, lavi and engineering -- it was persistance which
clung on during*the difficuldt years vihen problenis of
religious affiliation, of absantee presidenits, of
hesitating students, and, of course, of fugitive finances
harassed those viho continued to be:deve in the predesti-
nation of Western University. The support wehich came
from tees and private gifts was, indeed, persistent but
it vas not lavish. Only f if ty years ago you were st ill
faaing a deficit. It is true tIhat the amount vias less
than $1000 but this trifling sum vas, understandably,
disturbing to those WhoQ vere Qperating on a budget of

Âudacity and persisten<a have nov been rewarded and
WQstern University has won an honouarable~ and 1 thIi4k a
ver7 happy place in the local commity, ~in the province,
and in the nation. You have a frui.tfu1 association with
affiliated colleges; you receive necessary and, I do not
do#abt, weloome support from federal and provinctal govern-
mets. I think, how.ver, that I <am right in sayîng that
the associationl whieh aaked the great change in your
fortunes~ je the one which givea you yaur Xpcal character

àogCanadian tmiversitiea today; your inti*ate and happy
association with the City~ of London. Lond~on as a city
Is wel-nown for its. keen enjoymn of the arts, and for

the eneous patronage vhich Ut ezten4a tg thiem. It may
vali be nroud of its relations with thi.s f'QundaVon.

rnuoh in praise of thia university. I
narnê of yor 4dising4ished scientists
>uld speak of the well-mLrited recognition
lived thouhot Our countVry and abroad;
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pralsirig those responsible for them.

In these very difficuit times, however, such insti-tutiorîs as yotars aven at a time of celebration are forced.to look torward.rather than back. They are drawn ratherto face the challenge..oiYthe 1"itare than to contemplatethe achievements of the past.

Univer.*sities today are rightly clairningevercreasingsupport for their manifold activities. This support theyask and receive f"rorn their students, frorn their graduates,X'rorn private persons and £rom voluntary societies as wellas frorn goveroelent.' The support is welcome, and is ottenge!1erous, but universitieg are now illustrating their ownversion of the Malthusian law: their activities arerorever pressing, anad pressing closely on their means of'àtbsistene, They are, there±'ore, ob1iged to ask them-selves regularlr, and persistently; What claims come firstl~And if ail seern pressing, How can we secure iiioreasedfunds? And thêse two quiestions lead inevitably, to the'third a.nd' fundam¶eptal onle, not always considered ina itsceorrect priority, What, ina essence, is a univ'ersity andwhat is its runcion in relation to Uivilized 9oiety?
In dealing with this. question, I have. no novel orstartling statements to make. I 'arn only caryn on thec nvratiozi which constantly engages all ths aadlansw1ho ko andL love our laniverstia.* Lt .isq I thnthese eans onversations~, whether publieê or private,

May I~ comece by stating this as a propsiton:~that the p rr and essential ffunetIon whicfr thie universit'.hsinhreaingy assumeê is nothing lasa thaile ~ careand résevation of the entire~ inherita" or our .ivilî-zaio; hat it i for the universities to anti andto keep ali~ve the rnemory and the evidence of ouraccumulated cultural achievements, -ina the arts and letters,
in àc e nA-i~ m -1-_ 1_-- - ý-- -
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This conscious organization of knowledge implies

11he process to which I must refer, regretfiilly ,as ý,inte-
gration. It is the special task of the university to
main tain the conception of' knowledge in its wholeness, of
knowledge with an appropriate emphasis vTith an appropriate
centre, knowledge not dispertsed but wdth the corporate
±'orm, withoiat which there can'be no sense o± direction. in
learning. In other words, the university mnust represent
and hold 'orth a coherent philo'sophy, It must'help 'us, if'
I may use-f'amiliar words, 1t1to see lif'e steadily and see it
~wholell.

This responisibility again is linked'with another.
ThIe true university is not and neyer 'has been-an "ivory
towerl'. An essential aspect of its work is the interpreta-
'tion of' knowledge. The relevancé of' ail knowledge, the
relation of' the whole sum of' our cultural achievement to
contemporary life must be clearly shown. This is the
collective witness of' the university. This should be the
individual witness of' every man and woman privileged to
receive a true university education. OsIer placed this
passage fr~orm Froude in the clinical note-book he prepared
f'or bis students

"The knowledge which a mani cau use is the only real
kuowlde, the ouIlr lcowledge whlch has lif'e aud
growth iu it~ and cemeuts itself' with practical
po'wer. The rest hangs liko dnst about the brain
and dries liIke rain-drops of'f the stones".

I canl uow explainu very easilyr what I take to be
the creative f'ufction of the university. In the past the
men.whohae l.aurnched great creative movemeuts have, as a

rlbeetmmen of extraordiuary gïfts perhaps, and of
LI aodinar exporincee but tkiey have beu men grouuded

ithesadr nwdg and phil3osophy of their 4ay.
Paul, Francis of 4ssisiý Luther and~ Wesley eaeh a

re1igîous revolutiQuàry, *J eaeh~ grounded iu Uh &eeepted-'larin o hià time, The men-o t~he Renaissance and of'
-th Enightenment had al#o as a ru1e orthooxl trainng

by its nourishi.g> and discip.iinary~ funtions, by its clear
..,rpreeta'tio of the bost tbathas been done, it is
cacltdt foster those wh will lte or eato, if' only

Iti tefn4ctio ofthe nvriyt rvd the



problems-Iaced by ail universitiesas they address thern-
seJ.ve~todgy to their increasingly h1-eavy and di±"t'ic.lt and

vital task.

To those who, like rnyself~ received tlieir education
a generation or so ago, the 'modern university seems to be
alarmingly given to short cuts. Thereë is, of' course, the
l'college textu, handsouiely but sturdily bound, lavishly
illustrated, scru.pulou.sly headed and sub-headed. f t is
too often, I arn toldj high in'price, médiocre in style,
poor and even inaccurate in-matter. In addition to these
works of' dubious merit, the student may be oftfered anthologi
and abstracts, the newest.commentary on the philosopher,
dramatist or poet. There séems toi bé a constant teipdenéy
to substitute the book review for the book, the cnitic f'or
the author. ~I do not believe that this is a vice exclusive
ta Nort~h America, but I do kriçw that our English friends
have soxue rather penetrating things to say of us. This
for instance:

Il... literary eriticism is elevated abpve its
subject matter. Critics themselves are being
discussed and their works published in weighty
American anthologies ..... The collage boy in
Indiana and M4innesota, satche. of' these In hand,
cmepzmore unwilling2.y tQ school than ever
be±'ore. He is fed on 'Elegant Extracts'. They
te;ll . m how, not what, ha must read to be
saved '. Their directions unhappily show a
narrow but not a straight way. They lack a
def'inite standpoint and a common ground, become
murky in a torren~t of' vaious dotrnes.

1 am r'elievd to observe ithat it. is Minneso ta and
Indiana, not Alberta and Manitoba that are inqusin
buat 1 am forced to ask myseil' whether we i Canada are
saved fro these strictures by the pux'ityr of our education,
or ainly by it relative obscurity. There can be no doubt
at 4ll of what comes of sucah praçtices. They can lead
onlyto. ignrnce of f'act and superficialtyr of under'--
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so much about mental hygiene we have forgotten that a good
die isthe first rule of' health and that books are stili

the cheapest and the best form of~ intellectual nourisbment.
Mloreover, reading is the best stimulus, the surest invitation
to'quiet meditation, to rational analysis, to creative
thought. A well-known figure in Canadian uniVersity life,
disturbed by the business of' these days of' "audjo-visual"
education and of' precise laboratory techniques, used to say
to his science students, "If' you want.to.get an idea, go
and take a walk by yourséif'. No oneaever laad an idea in a
lab.". Many wilJ. agree from, experience that he is right.
Reading and walking are the best provokers of' thought. The
present generation is rapidly lo4$ng both these use±'ul arts.

Modern universities encourage, in spite of' some
qualmfs, early specialization. Teismieans that inany students
have no knowledge at ail worth the name, of' certain important
area<s of learning, and these gaps in his knowledge occur
tQo of'ten in the areas whieh should be the f'ocal point f'or
ail others~. How can there be a unity of' knowledge, an
integration of learning, a philoeophy, when the centre is
dr'opped out? Nowadays we admit the importance of~ man in
the mass. We are paying, and we know we ou.ght to pay,
increasing attention to researchi in political science and
socio1ogy~. We are, however, torgettlng mani as an individual,
as he is round in literature as ha appaarài in history.
We lose thereby the vivid unàer!standing or the person which
~coes from seeing hinm set forth' clearly at his best, and
at lus> worstý and in ail kinds of~ situations. We lose the
gr.at moral lessons which must be taught, whieh must be

1earn by axuyone who, fr example, lias considerad. seriously
and Èympathetically the great figur>es of literature and of'
h1sto'y. And we lose, mor'eover, our whoie sense of' the
myster-y of 1ife, of the spirmitual1 nature of' man, f'or only
~in lt*ature, sacred and profan, do wê ±'ind men dealing
boldly with the ukown and witb the unknowable. We mus t
derve froua litratuma the 8ure$t f'Qundatiofl of' our know-
ledge of mani and the preparation for an und.rstandinug of'

Modern iuiversities also and pemihaps irievitably
~ecurage earl researchi. Maruy of thoir advne students

hae adq e background avenu inu the field of tir owru
reserch Thy hav, a~s a ru1.j dn no wid. reading.
I ssafe to sa7 that in very-f'aw of' our acadei 4epart-,

met does t~he speciait mastér' tli claasies of h±s field.
This is as true ini history. and in iiterature as in the
sciences. £vezu when the stu.dent be00mes a prof'essor he

>aYreeêive no encouagement ln i may have no time f'or
tewidê rea4ing anud intensive togtncsayt i

teacingandto his scho1&rship ,
May 1offe an flustratinwihhscm om

attenion f wht I ele e bea mst dangerous contempt.-
Ofwieredigand ripe relctnalong with an audue

ePais on so oafled 1"resoarch'". In a certain "university
Proessria puliation are easified ,either as

WOrhy ateorymayanddoe ofenine.1ue essays or a
hieh~ ~ ~ et-illi olrnvidfwd redn anfd of deon
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"magazine articles"l, and, to descend from the 'scholarly
to the practical, they Ùring no promotion. One Young man

ý.in a junior position, with a.gr'owing ±faxily, iýenounced
such work in favour of' what-he deemed relatively easy
mechanical studies. Hie won-preferment. This was told me
as atrue story; I can onlyhope it is not often true.

University communities contain those wh~o are
natural technicians and those- who are capable of~ the
highest creative thought; those preoccupied with the "know-
how"1 and those concerned with the '"knpw-whyli. The latter
munst not be kept to th.e level of the formerls training.
If thay are, then our swollen faculties will be oikliged
to secure recruits Irom those who themselves have been
trained not as philosophers and schQlars but as tecbnicians.
Sàoh a prooess could lead only to a condition~ in university
coiwuunities where ther'e would ba scholars unable to fit
their 1knowledge ,into a philosophy or so interpret i.t as to
make Xt relevant to current needs, T1heir' back~ground may
become so ixnadequate that they eannot even an4lyze a c
~current probla<m, In other wo'ds, our intel.I9tual and
spirituial heritage, althouglh not lost, may be effeqtively
1buried a~s deepJ.y and hidden as secLrely as wezre the
manuscripts which hiumanisita of' the Renaissan~ce s>9ugiht for
with, such~ diligence in the attics and cellers. of fteenth-
.centur., uoe

We have not yet reached quite this parlous state,
but we are ini grava danger of Xt. Our cviiztion is
drive.d frQW thlwee great sources; .the GrQaIc pusit. of
trubh and beauty; the Roman devotion tç discpln and

its penetration intq the abiding. mysteries of uma nature
anid divinlovÙ~e, on which all~ Christian ciilzaton if
foianded. W. .are slowly but surel1y cutting outselves a'fe

icpable~ of' mans measueentl whiQb give to pup- contem-
porary ecivi1izatjion at once rouris hm9nt, suppor t and
direction. It is the duty of' the university 1to maitain
these roots in healthy and active cannection with the tree.
The leaves flowers and fruit will appa i~n careless
abunac inthe upper' air if the roots ar af n healthf
and aUlowed to do bliair work; bu with6t them tere will
b. no cwetive inspirati~on, no intellectual food no senSe
of' form, no logic, The great menace of' civilizaý1on ini

-"e n-A ê'% " - -
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true in times of' crisis. We are alwfays moved by aur own
past. We act most surely 'and most efi'ectively when we are
not slavishly but consciously and intelligently aware aof
this 'undamenal fact.

Let me then corne back to my original idea. The
weakness of' the present generation is that it is rootless
and the great ±'unction of' the university is to take it back
to its true roots. We bave been living. through a time when
the common retart ,ta a serious remark has been "So What?".
The question is intelligent enoug.. The tragedy of' the "80
Whatt" generation has been that they have assumed that there
is no answer. Today there are many signs among unIversity
students that this generation is passing. Young people
today, with all their apparent indiffierence i'eel, even if'
they can hardly express their thought in words, that there
is an answer to the persistent question., and that they
should be helped ta i'ind it. It is, I believe, the i'irst
duty of' our universities ta bring with understanding and
sympathy, a far wider knowledge and a f'ar sterner'discipline
ta the reluctant heirs of' the "Sa What?" generation - ta
lead them back ta their roots. The i'unction of' the
university is ta tell them what they all want ta be told,
that there is an answer, but that it is flot an obvious or
an easy one. The answer cannot'be rleached through academic
short-cuts, nor can it be determined by a simple technique.
The answer is yielded slowly and reluctantly but those
ta whom it can be conveyed will have receivea tar more than
a diploma granting entry ta a profession. They will have
gained the urderstanding which permits them ta enter into,
the life aif civilization, "la think not divided in time but
a communication between the dead, the living and those who,
shall live".
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